
Edison Scls 
Free Class 
In Cooking

Southern California Udison; 
Co. will sensor a cooking! 
class, "Carefree Living Klec- 
trically," Tuesday, Oct 4. it. 
and 18. from 9:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. in Hie Klivtnc 
Living Center at ll>."i South 
ratalina Ave. R e d o n d o 
Reach.

The free series will include 
ideas (nr using electric ap 
pliances, recipes, and lunch 
eon each week

Renervatinns may IIP made 
by calling Kriison's home ec 
onomist at 37fl-s7ftn
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Boy UN/TED STATES 

SAVINGS BONDS

Pants Greasers
COLGATE

Tooth Paste POLAROID
Land Cameras

SHAMPOO
lor Dandruff Control

HAIR SPRAY
Holds even In damp 

weather.

INSTANT COFFEE 
in Bemaje Shaker

Rustproof metal . .. adjust 
lor width of pants -

Choose Irom ass't styles and 
colorful designs. Each is com- 

[ plete with 8 o;. 
matching vac- - 
uum bottle. 1

Model "100" - Cnlor nir 
tures in 60 sPcnnds... hlark 
aod white in 10 . sensitive 
electric-eye makes all .se! 
tings for you. Camera Ms 
in just 7 seconds with dim 
pack tor cnlnr or hlack 
white.

Ret 
149.95

HOUSEHOLD

Scissors
Imported from Italy

QD

Ladies' Dress & 
Blouse Hangers

LADIES'

Suit Hangers

For Dishes and Fine 
Fabrics   Clear or
Pmk MM 
Lotion. CQC Plastic in ass't pastel colnrs 

Top and bottom notched for
garments. 

Chrome elated 
swivel hook'.

Pik of I

Plastic m ass't colors. Wire 
brace with clips for holding 
pants or skirts.

MOOGUN - "Perma press
in mopping angle makes work eas 
Plastic covered wringer keeps . 
hands free of water. Ass't 1 Model "104" Without Flask

  Fully automatic with an 
electric eye that makes per 
fect enposures every time. 
Push the button, pull 2 tabs 
and seconds later you see 
a picture on 
the spot. 

Ret 59.95

POLAROID

Color Film
Polacolor "Type
101" -
Dei
4.69

Hot Fortod - Chrome Plated 
Easy Adjustable Screw. 

Guarantied for 5 YearsHousehold Broom Vaporizer 
Humidifier

"Delight" - !> sew. 14" trim. 
Sound common broom corn. Ref. 1.71

Heavy Bent Trimmer 
I" Dressmaker Shear 
7" Heavy Straifht Trimmer 
7" Pinkini Shear 
6" Household Shear 
7Vi" Barber Shear

Cotton Swabs . .
flexible safety slicks w 

i sterilized cushioned ends lor 
[ use on infants.

Jet Spray" Cleans 
and Polishes ... lor 
mirrors, win 
dows, chrome 
etc. I5oi.

"Swiss"   Large size, all purpose 
cellulose sponge in ass't colors.

DISH CLOTH
Pkg. of 5

"Marionette" made ol a special blend, it always 
remains soft and fluffy. Swivel ^ 
socket allows easy dustm? of hard 1 POLAROID

Black & White
FILM - 
"Type 107"
3000 Speed.

Glass Cleaner w/
SPRAYER . . . Cleans
glass so clean
it seems to

sappear.
I ii.

Dust Pan
Coppertone metal School, Home 

& Office SUPPLIES 
3-Ring Binder

Scrub Brush
"Empire" - Wood handle, durable 
plaMic bristles. Ri|. 99c

Chamois VacuuCleaner

Superb selection of cry 
stal clear, first Quality 
glassware with rims that 
are guaranteed against 
chipping.

LADIES' I CHILDREN'S

Slipperettes
Soli, folding slippers in assorted 
abrics and styles, 

many beautiful colors. 
Each in acetate box.

Seamless Sheer

"Cantrece"
HOSIERY

Stiff vinyl cover . . . 3   
1 '/2 1 ' rings, single booster. 
Black, mocha or royal blue.

Fine quality bags 
that will fit most 

upright and 
canister models. 
Ass't count per

Pencils W/SHARPENER
"Senator" -Ameri 
ca's best pencil val 
ue. Pak of 12 pencils 
with pocket sue 
sharpener.33°

Household Helper
. .. legal si/e... 
ruled nr unruled.

G.E. 2 Slice Toaster
with 9 position toast control, snap 
out crumb tray. Chrome plated shell 
with stay cool easy 
to carry end panels. 
#1023

lor all lloors - - Gives 
(loots a brighter, longer 
lasting shine.

77 01. "Cascade" PencilsPirpose Dispiiakle
Towels . . . stronger 

an paper, 
better than 
cloth. 
49cPikolll

1C

by VENUS -rounded 
hexajion shape with 
#2 degree lead. Yel 
low w/eraset.

Hi-Intensity Lamp
Hnxible, goose neck aims light where 
it is wanted, at any 
angle, any position, n 
Choose from ass't   

U  . . . tnr impeccable fit n- 
girdless of the sue or shape 
of tbe leg at ankle, calf or 
knee ... all the liaditiona 
trouble spots. Rciotorced heel 
hell and loe in __ 
ass't shade;; IV, j\K 

fU

"Oioonaire" - by FAULTLESS ...
high fashion glove with do*ny soft 
lining for hand caie. Ladies' si;es in 
lemon Chiffon color

Rockmont - "Household Helper"
  Box ol 50 legal size white en 
velopes in "see thru" box Ref. 39c

PLAYTEX "Dryper"
Disposable Diaper witk Orypor 
Panty - A complete diaper system 
in one package 1 No 
dirty diapers to clean. 
Pak of 30 -Both tor

Sho-Curl
HAIR SPRAY
Holds bair softly in 
place all day... Reg. 
or Hard to 
Hold. 99c 13 

12. Size

"Pink Pearl" - giant, 
soft pencil erasers 
. . . beveled at 
both ends. 1QC 

Ref. 25:

TIP-TOP - Choose 
Irom magnetic, brush 
or snap on - ass't'P7'
Ret I DO

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
Oct. 2nd to Oct.bth

Sunday throupti Wednesday

59
PRO Hair Brushes

Hands & Face
Moist Towelettis - Cleans ... re 
freshes . . . contains special skin lo 
lion. Always convenient 
and ready to use.

79c Pik if 25

COETS
Quilted Cotton Scares
More convenient than any
form of cotton!
Ideal lor everyday _~
beauty use. DC
9lcBnof1IO

Desert Flower
Hand & Body Lotion

J |[

STRITCH

TIP-TOP -
nylon boucle 
si« fits al 
colors per 
pjk. 1.09 

Pik if 4

Slender brush Inr roil 
lure touch up between 
ha,r dressing. 
White, colors

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORESlanolin lormula 

soltens. tones S 
lestoies
In dry, chapped 
skin. Stock up 
now i SAVE i/i!

  -HI 
"Moonbeam" Blanket Op*n « A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 Doyi A W*«k 

5020 W. 190th - TORRANC!

Right Guard
SPRAY Deodorant

ly GILLOTE

large we, 7&90" rayon, 
acrylic blanket in assorted dec 
orator colors, each with 4" 
matching acetate binding.

Re| 4II

Snak Jar
by THERMOS MAALOX

88
Moutkwash I Gargle..
Get relief trom sore 
throat due to colds . . .

t combats odor producing
[ bacteria.

Nothi>|

Insulated for lunch treats 
. . . keeps foods cold, crisp? second spray 

gives 24 hour 
protection . . . 
dries on contact.

"Thermal" Blanket
Pnnled blansft llut 

much sleeping comlort 
m both winter and summer. As 
sorted colors with matching 5" 
nylon binding.

Ret 5 91

Fast Pail Relief 
the discomlort ol head 
aches, colds 
. . . goes lo 
work last 1 

1.99 31)0'!

SAV-ON... Compounded wild a 100% 
pure paratlin ba',e oil. _ ^ _ _ 
Choose Irom 20 30 DO! 1111 

Ul I .UU


